The ovariectomized, lactating rat as an experimental model for osteopenia: calcium metabolism and bone changes.
The ovariectomized, lactating rat (Sprague-Dawley) is proposed as an experimental model for the rapid development of osteopenia which may be used to test the effectiveness of bone-retentive drugs potentially useful in treating osteoporotic women. Rats were ovariectomized (OVX) on day 2 postpartum and were kept on a low-calcium diet (0.1%). Measurements of serum total calcium, ionic calcium, albumin and parathyroid hormone were conducted between days 4 and 21 of lactation. Serum total and ionic calcium and albumin were significantly lower and serum parathyroid hormone was significantly higher in all lactating rats at 16 days postpartum compared to nonlactating controls. Mean bone mass of the femurs of OVX lactating rats measured at day 21 was approximately 50% of that of non-lactating intact controls. The enhanced duodenal calcium absorption (in everted gut sacs) associated with lactation was not affected by OVX and neither was the average litter weight gain between 2 and 14 days of lactation. In conclusion, lactation coupled with a low-calcium diet resulted in marked osteopenia, depressed serum calcium (both total and ionic) and significantly elevated serum parathyroid hormone concentration. The rapid and extensive bone loss of this model makes it appropriate for the study of therapeutic agents designed to retain bone mass.